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C A P. XVII.

An ACT to authorize the JunLices of the Peace for the Diaria of Mon.
treal, to lay out and open a new Rireet in the City of Montreal, upon a
Lot of Ground in the pofi-ifaon of G crge Le Pailleur, and to obviate
cer tain inconveniences therein.mentimied.

Cifi April, i8i8 )

. UHFE FAS ithas been deened expedit nt· to open a new ftrer-t in the City of'
'V Montreal,. frorn Glacis Lane to St. Jacques treet, and that the faid new

fireet gs to crofs cer ain lot of groand belongirg ro. Jean Bouthî-l.er, elqune, and
is affo to cre is a certainother lot of ground in the rp.crff-flIon of une Geo L Pailleur, a
rictaty p-,blc, under and in virtue ofa devife to him made i and by the laif will
and teflament of the late Char4es Le Pailleur, elquire, his father, with an entail,
(fu/itution) ihercof to the iffue of him, the faid Geo-ge Le Pailleur,. lawfully be-
gc-tten, which faid Geoige Le Pailleur cannot by reaion of the difrofitions of the
la:d laft wîli and tellarment, alienate the fazm-, nor give his conferu to the pafIing of.
the laid fareet upon his lot of ground as by L-.w req zired-Be it therefore enated

by thf Kng's rnofl excellent Maj' fty, by and wîrh the advice and con fent of the Le.

g.fltive Couincil and.Affembiyof the Province of Lower Canada, conflituted and
amtmbied by virtue of and under the authority of an Aa paffed in the Parliament of
Great Britein, ntitul-d, " An At to repeal ce'rtain parts of an Aà paffed in the
* fburteenih year of His Majeflv's Reign, intituted, ".An Al Jor rnaking more efec.
" tual provifion for the government of the Province of Quebec in North Anerica," and.to
Smn;.k, further prov;fion for rhe government of the faid Province ;" and it is hereby

enaded by the authority of the fame, that from and after the paflling of th:s Aa it

"l2a oifel fhali and mnay be lawful to and for any three Juftices of the Peace, in and for the
i "tintet Diftri of Montreal, (one of whom fhall be of the quorum) to caufe the faid new

*treet to be- laid out, and opened upon the faid lots of ground, which faid new fireet
fhali not be lefs than th'rty nor more than thirty-one feet wide, and fhali be laid ont
ard opened on th, fouthwell fide of the laid lot of giound in the poffeffion of the
laid Grorge Le Pailieur, and fhali be bounded-on one fide by a line which fhali be

a prolongation of the ine of the north-eaft fide of thoe Place d'Azmes, in the faid city.
of Montreal, with power to the laid juflices of.the Peace, to vary or mnciine the
direaion of the laid fircet, from the Place d'Armes aforefaid, as far as Glacis ftreet,
accordmg to the nature of the ground, and the divilioni line of the lots (emplacements)
mpon which the faid new lireet may pafrs
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JuRiceM.toem- Il, And be it further ena&ed by the authority afrefaid; that from.and after the
" paffing.of thts A&, it fhall and may,be lawfu;l to and for fuch Jllices of h? Peace,
a csui"iie fpecial fellion affebled to canife to.be empanneUed a Jry.of tw rl

'by ihe opt-iuing tf in IpgCi io tO r ejuai.d, ivve Freeholuers.
tan"h being difinterealed perfons, taken indifcriminately fron among twenty-four .free-.

1g.litq ° holders, prfant to a writor warrant for that purpofe; direéded' to-theSheriffof
tothse lot hpors nfu n tea-w i: hrif-

dIe Diftri& of Montreal ;.and- that the faid jurors, (hall,: after being duly fworn.by
fuch Juftices of the Peace, who are hereby empowered to adminifter the necefLry
oath, well and truly to eflbmate and affets the danages which, might.be occafioned.
by the opening of the fdid ftreet, to the perfons who nay, or might have any rght
to,the poffcfFioi or property of the laid lot of ground, poffeffed by the faid George
Le Pad[tur ; and fhail make to the faid jultices of the Peace, a wrntten report of:
the amount they hall efimatei

pryo; noc -III. Provicl ahways, andi biC î further eria&ed 'bythe authtorit.y-aforefaici, thàt-,
the Jufbices ofthe Peace aforefaîd,. fhall give to the faid George Le. Paifleur, fifteen

ailletr, beore dys at leaft previous notice of the day and hour on which the meeting.of fuch-Jury.
Swill take place, to proceed to affefs,.and feule by their report, the amount.of the faid

damages, before laying out, and'opening the faid new .ftreet.

Thé ant IV. And be it ftrther enaaed by the authôrity aforefaid,'that thé. mount at
oft daig fwhtch the damages as aforefaid rnay..be affeffed, fhali be paid from and'out of fuch
by the <*o[flIi¶%

sioertifthe l. mouies as the Commiffioners for'the Internai Communications -of the Côunty of
Catios. Moitreal, may now or hereafter deem. it ·expedient to appropriate to that purpole ;

I no môney ba ' at e elc e taken andtheir h;itat, ib. and-in-cae f1uch münies fhoeaid be irifufficient, tbe defceyflabeaknai
outoienioof paid from and out of the publbc monies which are, or fhall be in thuads ofth

Road Treafurer for the faid City of Montreai .

Amount of -ie- V. Provided alwys, and be it farthèr enaaed by thà authbrity aforefàid, that~asl.esQtent, when
pid, to beex. theamount ·ofi the -laid affeffmient ihail be paid to him the faid Georgç Le Páilleur,,

he the faid-George Le Pailleur- giving two good and fufRcient, lureties.to -thè fatis-
fa&ion·of any two of the faid juflices of the Peace; that the whole of thefaid a-

alis mount, fhal by him, immediately be laid-out, and expnded in bzidingr .a hoJfé,

on fuch-part of the faid iot of groundab ibail remain in his poffeilion after the: open- -

irrg of the faid new ftreet; andin defauirof his lo doing, the faid furet-ies,thir hers,.
pea r executors, curators, or legal reprefentatives, fiail immediately.after-the deceafe: of

the fard-George Le Pailleur, be bound to pay-the faid fum ofýmoney, withimereft,
from the day .f he deceafe-of-the laid·George Le Pwiiîeur, to fuch' perfon or-per--
fous as may be Ctitledto the entail (fjubjutzon) coatained in the faid lalVwi1l and
teftament of the faid Charles Le Padi'cur, or to the C.ii lot of-ground,- and.-i.hat ihe
i4d lum of money fhalI be. confidercd to ail intenit and puipofes whadfoever, as

Cc¶4iValkat.
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equivalent to fuch part of the faid lot of ground as ilall have been taken for naking
the faid areet, as reprefeating to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, the part of the
faid entailed (fub?itueé) lot of ground, upon which the faid new ftreet fhalil be opened.

Cea. Le P. VI. And'be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the fecurity given
, by the faid George Le Pailleur, fhall b: -by tecognizance entered into by himfeif

and the laid two tureties, who fhall be-proprietors of real eftate, and the faid recog.
nizance fihail be taken and entered into before two Junices of the Peace for the Dif.
tria of Montreal, in General Q .artcr Seflion of the Peace, or in a Special Suffion of
the laid Jufices affembled for that purpofe ; and in cafe. of non-falfilment ot the
conditions of- the faid recognizance, the perfon or perfons entitled to receive the
money or monies as aforefaid, after the death of the faid Gorge Le Pailleur, fhall
be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to inftitute and maintain their
abions againft ail and every the fureties, and againft all and every perfon and per-
Ions'whom it may concern, for the recovery of the faid.fum of money and intereft
as aforelaid.; Provided always, that a copy of the faid recognizance certified by the
.Clerk of the Peace of the Diftri& of Montreal, fhall be fuli evidence of the contents
thereof, in fupport of luch aaions and fuits, wsthout its being neceffary to produce
the original of the faid recognizance.

• ri VII. And 'be it f crther enaaed by the auihority aforefaid, that in·cafe the fad
of I George Le Pailleur.fhould refufe to accept the faid fum of money, and to enter into

cul Gere Le(he recogniza'nce aforefaid, the Clerk of the Peace of the laid Dinnai of Montreal
Paitteur sili not fhall imnmediately inveft the faid fum of money under the referve .and uponthe con.
2l1tllu of innney andh
anter iatO recog- ditions herein.afttr mentio.ed, on real eRtace or mortgage, ,(kypothêque) under the

dircl ion of any fuch three Jufbices of the ýPeace for the -Didtret of Montreal, and
the intereif thereof thail be paid to the.faid -George Le 'Pailleur, during his natural
life, and the faid fum of money, after the deceate of the 'faid George Le Pailleur
ihail be paid to the perfon or perfons who may then be legady enticied to the pro.
perty of the faid entailed ground in virtue of the faid lait wll and teftament of the
faid Charle6 Le Pailleur.

VIIL Provided always, and be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that
l'a ?een after the faid money (hall fo h ive been placed at intereft, it fhail and may beSlawful to the Çaid George Le Paîileur,'at any time, to withdraw and receive thelame,

wihdrawd onentrrg tnto the aLcognizance and giving the fureties required by the fifthifedion
"c ot of this Aùt, and on givig thereof one.year's previous notice-to the peifon or perfons

who lhll have taken the faid fum at intereft, wh:ch perfon or perlons fihail then be
obtiged to pay and reitore to him the amount of the laid fum, for £he purpoli:s ia
urhe :aid Jifrh fcaion mnennontd.
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nLa.t- IX. And be it fitrther enaaed by the anthority aforefaid, that the faid George
pe.FoiýId Le Pailleur, his heirs and affigns, and all and every orher perfon orpefons-whoîm.
thuproperty. foever, who now·have, or may'hereaftkr have, atiy Ught, Uile. înieteft, ojr clairn what.

fover of. in, and to the ground detigned for the raid new f1reet, fhall be, aid thry
are hereby declared to be, diffWfed and diveffed di ·re.4 to all-ten.ts whatrfoever,

-from the moment the faid newfb eet ilhal be laid out and opened,.act.ordng to the
difpofitions ofthis AEI.

.lî:cAct, X. And be·it fu>ther enaaed by ïhe authority iforéfaid, that this 'A flf be
deemed a public'Aa, and fh dl be iudicial y taken n-itice of as fach, by ail judges,

,ufticeseuand all other perfons .% homfeover, wa hout being' fpecially pleaded.

C A P. -XVIII.

,'An ACT for making and maintaining a navigable Canal from,-at, or near
the Town of St. John, upon the River Soret or Richelieu,. through the
Barony of Longueuil and the -Seigneury of Chanbly,; to terminate at
the Balon of Chambly.

¶1 f April, i 818,).

~~7'IHEREAS the River Sorel, 'or Richelieu, in the Diftr.ia ôf 'Montreal,
is in · many parts not navigable for boats or veffeis, ?by reafon of the

rapids, and -other obftruaions -thereiri : And whereas a AC3nal fromn, at, or
near .the town of Saint John to the Bon at Ch mb'y, uaon the "faid River, *would
be of great public advantage; uwill afford a more eafy, cheap, and advanta-geous con-
veyance for all goods, wares, and comnodities whatfoever, and generail' mreafe
the trade and commerce of this Provirnce, and in other 'refpt-dts be of great pub'ic

*utility. And whereas the persons herein:after named, are defirous, at theirown:colts
and charges, to make and maintain the faid incended Canal, but cannot effed the
fame without the aid and authority of the Provincial Parliament: Wherefore, for
obtainirig and perfiaing the good purpofes -aforefaid, ·may it pleafe yo.yr Majefty
that it may be enaaed, and bc 'it ena&ed by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by-
and with the advice and.confent.of the Legflative Councîl and Affimbly of the Pro-
vince of Lower-Cana.da, conflituted and afg-mbled by virtue of andunder th, autho-
nty of au Aà paffed in the'Pailiament of Great-Britain, intituled, ý' An Aa to·re-
" peal certain parts of an A paffed in the fourteenth year of His Mazjeftys reig,..
I intituied, <' An.A&for maing more effeJ&ual provifion for the.government of t/le
" Province of Québec-in North America," and to make further provifion for che go-
Svernmentoft the faid Province ;" And it is hereby enaaed by the authority of

the


